Lordosis behavior in male rats after lesions in different regions of the corticomedial amygdaloid nucleus.
The aim of the experiment was to study the effects of stereotaxic lesions of the anterior and the posterior regions of the corticomedial amygdaloid nucleus (CMN) on the display of lordosis behavior by the male rat. Animals were orchidectomized as adults and given estradiol benzoate and progesterone (P) sequentially. Sexual behavior testing was performed by 9 +/- 1 hr after P injection. Lesions placed into the posterior region of the CMN significantly decreased the proportion of animals showing lordosis behavior as compared to sham-operated and control animals. By contrast lesions in the anterior region of the CMN did not cause any changes in the proportion of animals displaying lordosis but markedly increased the lordosis quotient (LQ) of responding animals. The CMN was then concluded to exert a dual control in the display of lordosis behavior in the male rat with a posterior region regulating the willingness of animals to display lordosis behavior and rostral region subserving inhibitory mechanisms related to the sexual performance (LQ values).